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Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limitcd
Cattlc Fccd Plant, Malampuzha P.O., Palakkad-678 651

't el: 019I-2815107, 2815170, t'tx: 281s176, I-mail: cfmfalmilp..com
GS r No-l2AAAAK5375M67,A

CFPM:MIIU SNFIMPROVEMENI' PROGRAM - RIIF

PURCHASE/2 02 1/09.O7.2027

PI,ASTIC PAILS

(l!PM : MIIU - SNt' IMPIIOVIjMIjN] PROCRAM RBI' PI-ASTI(;

PATLS PURCHASI / 2021 / 07.O7.2021

Rs.5000/- olupecs rive lhousand only)

from 09.07.2021,5 PM onwards

Up ro 24.07.2OZl, till12 PM '

24.07 .2021, before 3 PM

24.07 .2021, at 3.3o PM

Managcr, Cattlc Fecd I'lant, Malampuzha, Palakkad

PhoIIe, 049L2A163aA / 2876338

60 days from thc o'pcning ofthc bid

NOTICE INVITINGTENDER

Tender for the purchase of20litre capacity Plastic Pail Containers

Kcrala Coopcrativc Milk Marketing |ederation Limitcd IMilma), Cattle Irocd I)lant-

Malampuzha, Palakkad invites competitive price bids for the supply of 20 litre capacily

l'}olypropylene Plastic Pail container. Dctailed purchase spccifications, scope ofwork, terms

and conditionsetc. are contained in the bjdding document of the above referred purchase

and is as given bolow.'l his bidding documcnl is for Milma Cattlc Irced Planr, Malampuzha,

I']alakkad only. Intercstcd cligiblc plastic buckct manufacturers / supplicrs may obtain

[rrthor inlormations from the office of N4anagor, Milma Cattlc liccd Plant, Malampuzha,

Palal<kacl District.'l'hc bid must be accompanicd by llid sccurity oiMD) as specified in thc

hidding docu mcnt. ]'ender dctails can a lso bc sccn in our web sitc www.milma.com

1 Bid Refcrcncc

IJMI)

Bid submission stafi datc

Clarification on bid

Bid submission closing date

Date & Time ofbid opening

Addrcss for communication

aia validity



TENDIR DOCUMENT

1. GI]NERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

ti). Ihis'Iender is invited for collecting competitive ratc quoLations lront thc
interested cligiblc plastic hucket mouldcrs / manufactLlrers / supplicrs and
rvho arc willing to supply thc ltcm as pcr our specifications, Lcrms ancl

conditions.

[ii). I]ids are invitcd in accordancc with the tender procedures ofgovernmcnt ol
Kcrala state.

(iii]. llids not acconlpanicd by brd sccur-ity Illarncst Money l)eposit) will bc
summarily rcjcclcd-

Iiv). Non-compliancc with any of our specifications, lernls and conditions sh:ll] b(l
spccifically nlentioned.

[v) I]iddcr shall furnish the complete address For the purpose of furthcr
corrcspondcncc pcrtain ing to bidding.

[vi). Negligcnco oIbiddcr in prcparing bid confcrs no nght to withdralv thc bid
aftcr it was opcncd.

[vii). 'l'erms and conditions oF the tender document constitute an integra] part of
the bid.

fviii). 'lhc bids along with cnclosr]rcs shall bc in IJnglish only.

Ii*) 'l he bids alonf] with cnlcosurcs shall br: propcrly scalod whilc submitting.
[r). 1]ids shall bc kept valid lor acccptance for a pcriod of 60 days fronr thc dav

the bid is opcned.

[xi). Ihc bidding documcnt shall be governed and intcrpreted according to thc
laws of thc Union of India. Managing Director, Kcrala Co-opcrative Mill(
Markcting Iicdcration l,intit0d rcscrves Lhc right to accopt or.rcject any or all
bids without any explanatlon to bidders.

[xji). 0riginals ol thc documcnts requestcd in the tender shall be submitted jl
rcquired by us for furthcr veri[ication.

2, DOCUMENTS / DETAILS REQUIRED FOR QUALIFYING IN THE BID
IJids arc expected fromexperienced cnterprises with infrastructures either for thc
manufacturing of 1600 numbcrs of 20 litre capacity Irp plastic pail containers ol-
lhal can take up thc supply of the same as per our specifications, terms and

'conditions.

Sclf attcstcd copics ol thc tollowing documcnts should bc enclosed along with thc
rato quotation to satisfy thc minimum qualifying criLcria and thc originals should bc
Ir-odur r d when J('rn.rndco.

2.01. I)ctails of l.iarncst Money Dcposit rcmitted
)



2 02 PAN Number details

2 03. GS'l' registration dctails if registered under GSl' act

2.04. Copy ofcompany rcgistration certificatc Iifrcgistcrcd undcr Companies Act or
Partnership act)

2.05. Copics ofjob orders or purchase ordersreceived from thc Government of
Kerala or otherGovernment/LocalBodies/Central and State PSUs/ Private

Ilntcrpriscsas a proofofwork experiencc or any othcr rclcvant details as a

proof of exhibitjng the volume of work bcing handlcd at your end.

2.06. Detailed infra structures available in rhe packagjng site

2.07. Current business vendor data base

3, TENDER EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT (EMD)
'lhc Ilidder shall paytendcr [iarnest I\4oney l)eposit or I]id Security ol Ils. 5,000/

0lupees Five thousand only).'l'he Bid sccurjty is rcquired to protect CF'l)M against

risk of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the forfciture of thc bid security.

IjMD can bc paid by cash / DD / NIiF f. As NUIII payment status confirmrtion is not

rcccivod on a real-time basis, biddcrs are adviscd to exercise NEF'I'mode of
paymont option at lcast 48 hours prior to the last datc and timc of bid submission to

avoid any payment issues.Our banl<ing details are as Siven below.

ACCOIJN'l' NAMII: KCMMIi L'l ll. CAl TLI'I FllllD PLANI', MALAMPT;HA

Iln NKr STATII IIANK OIr INDIA

IIIIANCI{: 1'.ll RoAI) BIIANCIj
IIANK ADI)ltllsS: l'll NOi :']05. SUITYA (l0MPLIiX.l B ITOAI), PAI.AKKn I)

A/C No: 67183690417
IIiSC: SBIN0070177
MICII: b7800e002
\A'llIlll, ()l' A/a: (.lJItR[\']'

4. DEFINITIONS
"CFPM" mcans thc Milma Cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha.

"Ilidder" mcans thc firm/indjvidual who submjts thc bid in thc prescribcd form

along with llMl).

"Pi" Ptastic Pail Container" mcans thc plaitic buckct made of heavy duty i/irgin
gradc Polypropylene plastit with handle and lid.

"Manager" mcans the ManaBer of lvlilma Cattl6l;ccd I)lant,Malampuzha



"KCMMIi" mcans Kerala Co operativc N,lill< Marketing Fcderationl,imited.
5. OTHER TERMS ANT' CONDITIONS

5.01 'lhcbidsshall bcsubmittc.l :rt thc olficc ol Cl;l)l\4 on tr balorc 24_07_2A21 :l
I)M.

5.02 'lhc ratos qLrotcd shall bc only in Indian Currcncy. Ilid ratcs quotccl rn any
othcr currcncy arc lia ble lorrcioction.

5.0:l 'lhc ratos shall bc considerccl lirm for acccptance lor 6O (Sjxty) .iays lrom thc
datc oibid opcning. Con.iitional bids arc liablc to bc rcjcct0d.

5.04 'lhe biddcr shall lurnish as part of his bid, a bid sccuriLy [l.jarncst I!.{oney
I)cposit) olan amount Ils. S,000/- [ltupccs Irive thousand only] as mcntionccl
vide tcndcr docunlent ClaUse 3 above. Any bid not accompanied by an
acceptable bid security hereof shall be rejected by CIrlrM as non,rcsponstvc.
'l he bid sccurity of thc unsuccess[ul biddcrs will bc relunder.] as pronlptly as
possible, not later than :10 days after fhe cxpiry of thc periocl of bid validity.
No interest will be paid fbr thc Iiarncsl Moncy Deposit.

5.05 Ilids will bc opcnccl at Lhe timc ancl datc as specificd in the NI,l..
5.06 If any Bidder withdraws from his bid before,the expiry of 60 days from

the datc of bid opcning, thc Earnest money deposited by him will bc
forfeitcd.

5.07 'lhc final acccptancc of thc bids rests entirely with thc l\,lanaging t)irector,
I(crala Co-oporative I\4ill< Marl(cting Federation Limited, who do not binrl
hjmself to accept thc lowest or any bid.

5.0u

5.09

5.10

511

Any atlcmpL on thc part of Lhc Iliddcrs or thcir agents to influcnco thc CI;l)N,1
/ Irederation in any manncr in their lavor willdisqualify thc Ilicl.
I;ax/U-mail quotations will not be considered.
Spccial conditions, if any of Bidders attached wjth the bid will nor h(.
rpplrcJbl. unlc.s lhe! aro cxpressly acccpred i1 r rititrB by LFlt\4.
Only thc person authorizcd jn thc abovc montioned dccd shall sign rhc hid
docunrents

6. SCOPE OF THE PURCHASF
'lho Mjlma catLIc tecd plant, Malampuzha is manufacturing various types o,
compound cattlc fccds and catt]e Fced supplemcnts.t.h as llum"n Bypass |at.llumcn Ilypass I;aL is intcnclc.j for.lircct fccdrng to dairy cows and calvcs..l.hc' Itumcn Ilypass Irat wilr bc paci(cd into 100 g sirver roir pouch and 100 numbcr-s or
such 100 g packets [i.c. 10 i<g of packej fina] product) will bc packed into a I)1,
plastic pail containcr of 20 litrc iapacity for supplying to tho farnlcrs.Thc cictailcd
purchasc specifications, tcrms and conditions of pp plastic-pail aontaincrs are as
givcn bclow.



7. PURCHASESPECIFICATIONS

7.01 Material Grade

Made of hea\,yduty virgin grade Polypropylene

any toxic elemcnts and other dust particlcs'

7.02 CaPacitY

20 l,itre caPacitY Pail containcr

VolLlme brimlul
Vol"mt'hc'ou lid

7.06 Pail DescriPtions
Pail weight without handle

Pail height without lid

I']ail hcight with lid closed

Avcragc side wall thickness of pail

n vcrage bottom plate thicl<ness of pail

1bp 0l)
Ilortom 0i)

7.07 Lid DescriPtions
I'lain lid wcight '
Lid hcight
Average sidc wall thickness of lid

Lid profile OD

7.03 Colour
Mill<y White (basc) with screen printing lin bluc co]our) of Milma logo'

schcme name donor's name and any other requircments as per thc work

ordcr, on the outside wall ofpail container'

7.04 Appearance
't'l,c plasti. pail containers shall have smooth 

IsLrrfacc finish without any

blemishes. Any stalk shall bc neatly removecl by milling or by cutting"lhc

plastic pail containers shallbe fiee from moulding flash'

7.05 Shape

I apcr

plastic that shall not contain

22.43!0.20li:.re
20t0.20litrc

l)ail top and thc botlom part shall bc litrong onough to prevcnt ovaling of thc

top and scrapping ofthe base

720!30 g

3U4t2 mm

:]9512 mm

1.7810.3 mnl

1.2010.3 mm

:]0611 mm

267!2 mfi

220!5 g,

:.17.511 mm

1.5310.1 mm

325i1 mm



\

- 5615
Mctal

Antirust mctal handlc without sharp edges and with a
fixcd bLrt swing frccly outsidc thc pail containcr

7.09 Quantity Required
1600 [0ne thousand six hLrndred on]y) plastic pail containcrs approximatcly

7.10 Product performance and euality Control
(lross weiflht ofcach pailwith piain option without handlo 9:.1711S g

'i'he plastic pail container is designed for the storagc and
solid product. I.lence thc plastic pail containers;hall be
for easy transport and storage.

llLs".pllfg,
fest Name

Lid suitabiliry - Lid shall march with rhe
close tight, buL casy to opcn and close

7.0i] HandleDescriptions
Ilandle wcighr
'Iype ofhandlc

pail container and shall be able to

Cattie Fced l,lant Malampuzha [CFPM) reserves thc right to conduct quality
tests and hencc thc plastic pail containers supplied shali conform to thc
applicable quality tcsts as por thc qualjty control rules mentioncd bclow.

7.11 Quality Definitions / Terms and Conditions
[a) LotSizo: nll the plastic pail containers as per the above specifications

and bclonging to thc samc batch of manufacturc shall bc groupod
together to constitute a lot. The lot size [maxinrum numbcr of pails in a
lot) to bc supplied for us is restrjcted to 100. Hence the cntir:c supply
shall bc effected jn 16 lots as a single consignment.

g

with gripper

rollcr grip, rigidly

transport oIa 10 kg
ablc to be stackablc

Permissible
No. of

defective pail
containers

sl.
No.

Description llo. of
samples

Remarks

Visual Tpsr For checking
the
appearancc,
colour,
handle, .

contour and
weight etc.

128@B
pail
containcrs
p";r ]ot [16
x8=128)

the 128

containcrs
sh:rll conform
to tho
descriptions
and
specifications
mentioncd

l

l
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l.eakagc lest

Distortion test:
[or checking the
durability and
holdlng capacrty.

24 hrs BI lhc12A GD

pail
A 12A

with water
vertically

Distortion
test is carried

Drop frr;nr
1m hei,tht by

per lot [16
xB=72a)

plrmary
samples
collcctcd
visual
will

for
tcst

be
for

test
shall
have

All the 5 pail
conlainers
per 1ot shal)
pass thc lest

oul by
hanging a

bucket filled
with water at
60'C and then
determiDing
thc increasc
in diarr0tcr
and .icpth ol
thc bu.kct.

B0 pail
containers
out of fie
128
primary
samples

[16 lots x
s=80)

A pail
container
Iailing in any
ol thcse losts
shallbo
considcrod as

defcctive. 'l he
lot shall be
considorod to

thcse tcsts if
no d(:ircliv{:

I
I)rop lcstl
A pail containcr
iilled with water to
ils nominal
capacity shall
withsland three
lalls whon droppcd
eithcr
vertically/anBularly
on a llal concrete
surface/ MS sheet
from a hcight ol 1

farlLr)ntalner
ir found in thL.

!4r!pl! ---.---]A pail
c0ntaincr in

32 pail
containcrs
out of thc
BO

samples
collcctcd

distor!ion
rest. [16
lotsx2=
32)

Shallnot
crack or

th{]

ol

sample failing
in any of lhese
tcsts shall be
(onsiLlcrcd as

delec!iv(). 'lhe
lot shall be
declarcd as

conformin!l to
thc
rcquircments

lhe
spccillcation,
il nonc of the
pail conlainers
in thc - sub-
sample is
[ound to be
deiective1,.,

subjectcd
lcakaSc
and all
not
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[c) Quality Conrroland Critcria:

Noncon[ormity: non-fulfi]ment of a specified charactcristic requircmcnt
Nonconforming iLcm: iLcm with onc or morc nonconlbrmitics.

N o n c o nIo rmi ty C I o s siJi ca ti o n s :

(iJ CriticalNonconformity
(ii) MajorNonconformity
(iiil MinorNonconformity

N o n co n fo r m ity Cl a s sifr ca ti o n D eJi n ition s.

Criticol nonconformity: Any discrepancy whjch might harm a uscr or
makes it impossiblc to use the procluct properly is considcred to bc
critical. Lots wjth Critical nonconformity arc subjcct to refusal.

Major nonconJormity:Any discrepancy which makes the use of the
product lcss cfficient than expected is Considered to be maior. Lots
wiln Mator dl\(r|pd natcs may be dccepted and the acceplancc ts at lhc
discrction oI Manager, CFp14.

Minor nonconformity:Any discrL,pJncy whrrh d,r,s nol hJvc an
influcnce on the pcrformance of the product is considered to bc' minor. l,ots with Minor discrepancies may be accepted and thc
acccptance is at the discretion ofManager, CIipM.

[d) Acccprancc Qlrality Limir (AQL] and pcnalry:

-C
M

-m

Nonconformity
Classification

Remarks

lleiect
Implies a pcnalty of5olo oi

the value oF the total PO

Implies a penalty of 100/o of

AQL
in o/o

Critical
Major

q-
570 max

'lla/o maxMinor
the value ofthe total pO

l,ots rejected due to ony ofthe obove mentioned
noncanformities shalI be L0ken bock and replaced with no )

. additionot casLs uti !L!L!h!j!jpll ! L;i!!|!!
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7.'t2

713

714

7.15

Scrcen Printing

'Ihe printing matter and the art work will be providcd by us

It's a four colours

container wal).

Printing sizc:

[custom colours) screcn printing on the outsidc of lhe pail

[]30 mm x 230 mm
'lhc printing quality shall bo cxtrcmcly prccise, clear with shar p images

'l'he printing quality shall be such that it shall make our dcsiSns stand out'
'l.hc print shall be consistent, steam resistant and waterproof
'l'he print shall not fade / tear / stain / wrinkle or pcel ofl

Expected life span and shclflife
It is expected that the pail container will last tbr a minimum o[ 2 ycars 'fhe

product should have a shelflife of 10 years

Packing and forwarding
'Ihc pail containers shall bc packed and arranfcd in a way that maximiscs

loadability on boxes, preferably in strong carton boxes of ideally 25 pail

conlainors and covets with clipped on handles packed jn one box and the

respcctive 25 Iids shall be placed insido thc box. 'lhi' packaging must

gurranty that thc pail cont;lincrs will not bc presscd onc in olher to avoid

bbcking thc pails logothcr.

Suppty
'l.hc cntire quantity of ordcrcd itcm shall bc supplicd within a pcriod of 2

wcel<s fmaximum) from the reccipt of our Purchasc 0rdcr clse ]iquidated

damagcs (q-i 1tlopcrwecl<ofthcvalLrcofthoitcmsodclayed,shall bcchargcd'

Delays in excess of four weeks may cause for thc cancellation of th(] ordor'

7.15 Payment
{1070 Payment will be effectcd within 2 wecks of thc rcceipt of the item at our

cnd and lhc halancc 20r% will bc paid only altcr tho complotion of quality

chccl<ing at our end.All paymcnts will bo madc lhrough Il'1GS / NIll/l at

Malampuzha. No other mode of advance will hc paid and th(] final bill

. scltloment will bc aFter all thc statutory dcductions.



B. PRICI] BID FORMAT

Paramcters

B,lsi( Ilric(' of nn(, 20 litr. PI) l,ld\lic
Cnntuincr wrth ltd xnd h,rnrJlr

9, TENDER SUBMISSION PROCESS

2 'Scrccn l)rinting charges pcr pp plastic

rges pcr
L!le!!( !?rl cglt?ilqr
csl'

E! -ol4!)

Total cost pei i,n etasiic pait conrainer
(in numbers)

Total cost per pp plastic pail Container

Rate (Rs.)

I

I

t

PP

1'hc duly signed bid document along with the filled in pricc bid format as grven vidc
Clausc No.B along with othcr.enclosurcs shall bc properly scalcd and scnt with
supcrscription mcntjoning the bid rofcrcncc',CFPM: MRU - SNI IMPROVIMENT
pRocRAM -RBF _ PLASTIC PAILS PURCHASE / 2O2|/0A.O7.2\21".1.he bidder.
can submit the bid eithcr by hand or by post and the same shall reach CIrpl\4 on or
bclbro thc bid closinS date an.l timc. A sample model pail container with propcr
Iabcllinfl shall also bc sent ro us along wiLh the bid submission.

10. PURCHASE ORDER PLACIMEN'T

ClJl,M has thc rjght to choose thc hiddcr considcring thc product quality / durability
and cost bencfit of thc organization. However the criteria for biddcr selection will bc

. mainly based on the weightage given to lowcst quoted bidders primarily. Final
dccision in this rcgard wiri bc Laken bascd on actual situation and diffcrent variablcs
subjcct to thc organization's bcncfit and no craim from bidders wilr bc cntcrtaincd.

In case ofany dispute, thc Rcgistrar ofco-operative societies ofKerala state shal bc
the solc arbitrator as pcr the provisions o f Kcrala, Co_operative Socicties Act 1969.

10


